Healthcare
Experience Solutions

Public-private collaboration
to improve the psychiatric care environment
Norrland’s University Hospital, Umeå, Sweden

Who/where
The psychiatric clinic at Norrland’s University Hospital in Umeå, Sweden, is the
largest clinic in the Västerbotten County Council and in Northern Sweden. It serves
as an inpatient and outpatient clinic for about 6,600 people with mental illnesses
per year.
Challenge
The County Council faces a number of challenges in modernizing the outdated
physical environment and way of working at its psychiatric clinic in Umeå, which
was built in the 1960s. Issues include overcrowding, high staff turnover and
readmissions, long patient stays and limited patient activities.
Solution
The County Council formed a novel public-private collaboration with Philips
Healthcare to test if more effective solutions could be co-developed to address
the big healthcare challenges. Ward 2 at the psychiatric clinic was chosen as a
pilot project to test new solutions that could improve the existing environment and
provide better care for patients. The renovated Ward 2 will open in 2017, and the
learnings from this project will be used to create an optimal new psychiatric care
facility planned for 2020.
Results
New spatial designs have been developed and approved and are being
implemented to make the ward more attractive and suitable for patients, staff
as well as visiting relatives. In addition, changes have been made to the clinical
processes and way of working in the ward.

Västerbotten County Council
and Philips Healthcare have
formed a novel publicprivate collaboration with
the purpose of creating
effective and innovative
solutions to meet the
challenges of the healthcare
sector. One of the focus
areas for this collaboration
is psychiatric care. A pilot
project has been initiated
with the aim of improving
the care environment and
processes for patients,
family and staff at the largest
psychiatric clinic in Northern
Sweden.

Joining forces to tackle
big challenges
This project began as a dialogue between political
commissioners from Västerbotten County Council and
representatives from Philips Healthcare, says Emilie Erhardt,
Senior Consulting Manager at Healthcare Transformation
Services (HTS). “We discussed the fact that public and
private sectors are starting to partner up as a better way
of tackling the big challenges in healthcare. Speaking for
Philips, we were eager to collaborate differently with the
County Council. Not as a supplier trying to sell our products
and services, but as a stakeholder who could sit down,
discuss the challenges and work with other stakeholders
to tailor solutions that would be as effective as possible in
addressing the issues.”

To test new solutions that could improve the existing
psychiatric environment for patients and staff and provide
better care for patients and staff, the County Council and
Philips decided to carry out a pilot project at one of the
wards of the existing facility. The goal is to use learnings
from this project in the development and creation of the new
psychiatric care facility. Both partners realize that this is a
long-term collaboration that aims to have a much broader
impact beyond the physical environment as well as on the
processes outside the ward. This stepwise approach allows
the partners to develop a way of working with each other
and see what really works on a small-scale before investing
in big changes.

After an intensive inventory of the major healthcare
challenges in the county, psychiatric care was chosen as
the first test area for the partnership. Like many countries
in Europe, psychiatric care has not been a big priority in
Sweden in the last decades so investment in new facilities
has lagged behind. In the last few years, however, there has
been an enormous increase in demand for psychiatric care in
Västerbotten County, especially from young people studying
at Umeå University. The main psychiatric facility in Umeå
was built in the 1960s and is in great need of renovation.
The renovation of the existing department has already
been planned for 2017, and in a few years, a modern new
psychiatric clinic will be built to meet the increasing demand
for psychiatric care.

Psychiatric clinic at the University
Hospital of Umeå
• Treats adult patients over 18 years-old
over a population of 120,000
• Inpatient clinic has 4 wards and 1 forensic
ward. Treats 1,600 patients per year
(20,000 bed days per year) and average
length of stay
is 12.92 days
• Outpatient clinic treats 5,000 patients
per year and has 73,000 visits.
• Research department
• Around 400 employees (145 at inpatient
clinic and 250 at outpatient clinic)
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Project approach
Strategy - Research and interviews
Insights gained from the Experience Flow Mapping
showed a clear need to change the clinic’s way
of working to improve psychiatric care. Philips
consultants interviewed experts in Sweden and
other parts of the world to collect successful
practices for the relevant patient group.

Value model development
Since this type of collaboration was new for both
partners, they both invested a great deal of effort
in building a new type of partnership model so that
both partners share an equal amount of risk and
reward. A financing and reimbursement model for
public and private partnerships is currently being
defined.

Concept and process development
Based on all the information gathered, Philips
consultants developed concepts for improving the
patient experience and way of working for staff.
Experience Flow Mapping
Experience Flow Mapping is a unique and
structured methodology to provide an insightsbased view of the patient journey and clinical
processes, and the most impactful opportunities
for improvement. We map-out the data points and
insights gained from deep data analysis as well as
stakeholder interviews and workflow observations.
Pre and post-intervention study
Based on the key performance indicators defined,
researchers from Umeå University will carry out a
pre and post intervention study. The data collected
in these studies will provide an objective evaluation
of the impact of the changes implemented.

Some of the most important objectives of this project for the County Council are:
• Decrease length of patient stay
• Reduce number of readmissions
• Reduce overcrowding due to rising demand for psychiatric care
• Reduce number and time of isolation of patients
• Improve patient and staff satisfaction
• Develop a new partnership model between public and private sector

Ward 2 today

Ward 2 in the future?
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New perspectives
The project was kicked off in April 2015 with a visit to the
GGzE (Dutch Association of Mental Health and Addiction Care
Eindhoven) in the Netherlands. Philips and the GGzE have been
collaborating on Ambient Experience concepts to improve
mental healthcare for several years.
Erhardt says, “I think the visit to GGzE was the beginning
of the whole change for them. They brought not just their
management team, but also the nurses and the carers from
the ward so they could see how another facility addresses
similar issues which had a huge positive effect. They could
see how it could impact and improve their working life.”
After the GGzE visit, the Philips consultants took a holistic
approach to developing a new concept for the psychiatric
services at the clinic. They started by doing desk research
and interviewing experts all over the world to collect
examples of successful ways of working and effective
processes in psychiatric care for this type of patient group.
Insights into needs of staff and patients
The research phase was followed by a classic Experience
Flow Analysis in May 2015. A team of designers and local
consultants stayed at the ward for a week. They shadowed
patients and staff and interviewed key stakeholders
(management, nurses, carers, patients and relatives not only
in Ward 2 but across the whole clinic to get a better picture
of the processes at the psychiatric clinic and an overview
of psychiatric care in general. The team also did quite a lot
Some of the experience insights gathered in this
process showed:
• That the ward should be a safe home
for patients
• That the physical environment can be improved to support
a high quality of care
• That each patient has unique needs, for privacy and
personal space
• That security and safety can be improved
• The need for social interaction and activities
• The need for daily routines and a connection with the
“world outside”
• The importance of staff well-being and job satisfaction

“I’m impressed with the respect you showed and how you
listened to us (staff) and also the patients. I feel very inspired.
It is very nice with the quotes in the experience flow, it makes
the results more living and visual,” said a nurse from Ward.”

After the Experience Flow Analysis and Spatial Analysis
many different improvement opportunities were identified.
These improvements were clustered into five focus areas and
a new 2D and 3D design of the ward was created.

Five focus areas were developed as a result of the analysis phase:
Together with the Västerbotten team, five key focal areas were selected to improve the patient and staff experience:
1. Activities for patients.
One of the identified areas for improvement is the activities
area. The gathered data showed that there are a limited
number of physical and creative activities at the ward,
which can create boredom for the patients. Studies show
that physical activity is especially beneficial for improving
the physical and mental health and thereby the recovery of
psychiatric patients. The new floor plan includes an activity
room, which can have a positive impact on the daily life of
patients, and can also affect the staff’s way of working.

of role playing to better understand the full patient journey
(from the ambulance to the reception into the clinic and to
admittance to the ward).
At the same time, a Spatial Analysis of the different areas
in the ward was carried out to identify improvement
opportunities based on the current floor layout and interior.
All of the information gathered was placed on an Experience
Flow poster to create a shared understanding of the current
situation and to identify opportunities for improvements.
Based on all the insights generated, the Philips team
developed concepts that were discussed with the
Västerbotten team.

3. Involvement of patients and relatives.
The patients in Ward 2 require tailored, individual
treatment. Due to the patient overload and the current
ward layout, it is sometimes difficult to accommodate
these needs. The new floor plan has more spaces for
one-to-one interactions which can be beneficial in
engaging both patients and staff.
4. Security and safety on the ward.
The ward’s new design with additional rooms and a more
open layout makes staff more visible to patients.
New routines will be introduced to provide a safe
environment and secure usage of the additional rooms.

2. Staff routines, culture and behavior.
The team at Ward 2 is made up of committed individuals who
are truly passionate about the patients. Helping staff better
handle the demanding situation with an overload of patients
and a shortage of staff, requires good routines, as well as a
change in culture and behavior. The new design will change
the work routines and habits of staff. For example, staff
currently spend time working in a large staff room with work
computers, isolated from patients. In the new design we
have created a more open layout, placed open work stations
on the ward and replaced the large staff room with a very
small computer room where staff can sit if they need to be in
a separate room.

The Head of Ward 2 said, “I’m amazed at how easy going
and professional you all are. You have done excellent
work and have captured all aspects possible. You have
interviewed the patients and the staff in a very humble way.
You have not judged us and I am really looking forward the
next phase. It would be great if you could stay here and do
more work with us.”

5. Outcome measurement and service effectiveness.
Critical elements to address to improve patient care and
quality, as well as manage capacity. Today the ward
collects data, but the system for measuring and following
up outcomes on a regular basis is insufficient. The team is
looking at carrying out pre and post intervention surveys
to collect objective data on the impact of the changes
implemented.

Experience Flow
Ward 2 - Psychiatric Clinic in Umeå

Arrival

Event

Acute psychiatry: reception, waiting area, triage room, elevator, ward 2 entrance

Home, public spaces, work, school, support homes, outpatient

Patient Journey

General Insights

•
•
•
•

Increasing young patient population, especially in
Umeå because of the university
Greater pressure from work on young people
Overload of patients at the clinic, also in ward 2
A majority psychiatric patients is female
Lack of support and knowledge from society and
primary care

•
•

•

•
•

•

comes him/herself to psychiatric
acute / outpatient for help

•
•

registration
& wait

decision to admit
patient to ward 2

triage/
assessment

patient cooperates (HSL) or
compulsory admission (LPT)

clinic gives order to police to pick up
patient from street/home (LPT)

family

assisted living homes)
might help to get the
patient admitted

Nurse guides
patient from
waiting room to
exam room

Nurse/ass. nurse checks for
info in system (e.g. known
patient? violent?) and writes
down info in the system

management

nurse
(assistant)

Physician tries to
come to agreement
with patient for
voluntary admission

8.00

listen to music
on mp3 / phone

rest/
sleep

go smoking
g

10.00

12.00

14.00

16.00

watch tv

18.00

lunch

(maybe) meet with
doctor during round
on the ward

play a board game,
read a book

20.00

22.00

medication

medication

medication

“I eat, I sleep and sit in the corridor, and
I eat, I sleep and sit in the corridor, etc…”

needs/wishes for the day

medication

family

family

ECT treatment

Intravenous infusion of Ketamine for treatment of patients with acute, severe depression
(resistant to other anti-depressiva) to reduce symptoms Given 2-3 times a week over a
period of 4-6 weeks.

Electroconvulsive therapy (ECT) is a treatment in which seizures are electrically induced in
patients brains to provide relief from psychiatric illnesses. Given 2-3 times a week for 3-6
weeks (always in the morning).

observation possible: from 15 minutes observation to constant 1-on-1 observation.
patient is
explained
(need for)
intervention

escorted to
observation
area

Intake meeting:
explain patient what
is going to happen
(+completes form)

Search patient+bag
for harmful personal
belongings > stored
in boxes

physician
+ nurse ward 2

Observe ‘new’
patient in ward 2
to assess situation
/condition

nurse
(assistant)

Another specialist
does 2nd assessment
of LPT patient within

Physician involves
specialist for
compulsory
admission (LPT)

Police might
wait with
patient during
triage

Specialist,
physicians and
nurses meeting

Police might
escort noncooperating
patient to ward 2
police

Escort ‘violent’
patient directly
to isolation
area

nurses, carers

police + nurses/carers

Physician and
head nurse do their
rounds and meet
with patients

in the morning

Decision to place patient
under special observation
and determine
observation policy/level

Observe
patients
during the
night

prepare and
dispense
medication to
patients

receive
go to
lay down explanation,
treatment in bed
talk with
room
nurse

IV is
placed

receive
injection

transport
back to
ward 2

rest

fast on
intake
interview morning
of ECT

receive explanation,
go to
undergo recover from ECT transport
treatment get connected to
& anesthesia in
back to
anaesthesia
m
a ECT
room monitor,
wake-up room
ward 2
induction

get ready for
discharge

gain more freedoms/
permissions

discharge
meeting

“The lack of activities
makes the HSL patients
discharge themselves
before they are ready
because they are so bored.”

“This [ECT] is the room with the most
imagination around it… this treatment is
connected to stigma. People can be afraid to
give themselves to us, and let the control go.”

go ‘home’

manage
daily life

take
medication

have therapeutic treatments
in outpatient care

“Patients come to maria
rehab when they need a
calm environment and
preparations for going
home.”
maria rehab

“I would like to meet more patients from the
ward and catch them in an earlier stage. An
assigned occupational & physio therapist for
the ward would be a great step forward.”

nurse

ECT department

patient, severe depression

“The biggest problem when putting a patient to sleep with anaesthesia
is patient’s worry. They wake up in the same state..”

relative (husband)

family

ECT department

Relative joins discharge
meeting, and is informal
caregiver of patient at
home

occupational therapist

“We haven’t had a psychologist available, but
now we are finally getting one this spring!”

carer

physician/nurse

Carry out
special
observation
of patient

Ward 2 is cleaned
every day, except
the patient rooms
only 2 days/week

present in the room
all the time every hour)

Place IV in
patient arm

If patient is isolated
but not strapped,

Perform
ketamine
injection

nurse /RN

physician/nurse

Specialist/physician
decides when patient
is ready for discharge

Anaesthesiologist (assistant)

ECT treatment
is performed
(takes less
than 5 min)

Meetings with patients
to check condition,
therapy sessions

nurse

psychologist

physician

Nurse plans the discharge meeting
together with municipality,
outpatient ward, healthcenters,
relatives and patient
nurse

Arrange assisted
living, insurance,
bills, cleaning, etc.

in case of emergency
outpatient
a resident physician
case management
can meet with a
team
patient

therapist

Move patient
to wake-up
room, monitor
recovery
nurse

nurse

Somatic followup, medication
management, patient
and family education

specialist, physician, nurse,
outpatient ward, healthcenters,
municipality

OT determines together with
patient which 2 tasks to do for
AMPS assessment. Performs AMPS
assessment and shares report with the
ward
occupational

RN / nurse / tech

Care for
patient
in rest
period

the patient after the
compulsory action
carer, nurse and/or
physician

Discharge
meeting with
patient and
relative

specialist, physicians

Anesthesiologist
induces (light)
sedation and
monitors patient

patient every 15 min

Decision to
reduce or
terminate
intervention

physician/nurse

Nurses place
electrodes and
connect patient to
vital signs monitor

RN / nurse / tech

nurse

carer/nurse

Decision to reduce
or terminate special
observation

carer

Evening shift
reports to
night shift

nurses, carers

If patient is strapped,

hour

(Intake interview w/
patient in advance)
Comfort patient and
explain procedure

Comfort
patient &
explain
procedure

isolation room and might
apply a belt on the patient’s
body to restrain movement
carers/nurses (police)

Rotate

carer/nurses

Turn of the
lights in the
corridors

take personal
belongings from patient
in /out locked cabinet

Talk with patients,
observe and guide
them
nurses, carers

social worker

Decision to
separate patient /
apply mechanical
restraint

Explain patient what
is going to happen
and guide him/her to
observation area

physician/nurse

nurses, carers

throughout the day

throughout the day

patient care
activities
nurse

Day shift
reports to
evening shift

specialist, physicians

“My wife has been isolated several times.
I was present once, but I know why they
needed to isolate her so it wasn’t too hard
for me to watch.”

in the corridors, which in turn could help
patients and thereby avoid compulsory
measures such as isolation.”

carer

prepare and
dispense
medication to
patients

throughout the day

Take blood
samples, do
exams, etc.
nurse

Doctors
meeting

intake
interview

“I’m happy with the treatment
[ketamine injections]. I think it’s
doing something for me.”

carer

patient

patient

prepare late
night snack

prepare and
dispense
medication to
patients

specialist, physicians & nurses

Night shift
reports to
day shift

observation by
nurse/carer

“Constant observations sometimes create
uneasy situations because it is quite intrusive
to perform. We sit next to the patient all the
“I want to be observed by a nurse that
I know and understands me.”

“I’m so tired, but I just can’t sleep...”
“ In the evenings it tends to get more
problematic, patients get more worries,
anger and sadness.”

prepare dinner +
supervise patients
in kitchen

prepare and
dispense
medication to
patients

Sit in corridor,
note down
patients’
requests

carer

belt might be
applied to restrain
movement

“I’m going home today. I’m of course
happy to be able to see my son again,
but it is also terrifying to have to cope
on my own again..”

nurse

carer

psychiatric
consultant

police

psychiatric
consultant

Specialist assesses
patient, gives order
for compulsory
admission (LPT)

prepare and
dispense
medication to
patients

wake up
patients
(2 rounds)

lay down on
stretcher

patient

carer

Nurse
escorts
patient to
ward 2

escorted to
isolation
area

home, assisted living, maria rehab, outpatient care

nurse

prepare lunch +
supervise patients
in kitchen

prepare breakfast
+ supervise
patients in kitchen

prepare
morning

Assign patient a bed
and (in case of new
patient) show him/
her around at ward2

patient is
explained
(need for)
intervention

undergo constant
observation by
nurse/carer

lay in bed / sit
in chair

Home & after care

Exam room / meeting room

Ketamine Injection

prepare for
going to bed

Patient may have
contact with
family/friends via
phone

treatment area outside ward 2

treatment area outside ward 2

Separation & mechanical restraints
Behavioral intervention when a (aggressive) patient is in imminent danger of serious harm
to self or others. Can be only separation or separation with mechanical restraint (belt).

medication

“I have a lot of anxiety and suicide thoughts.
I also hear some voices in my head. That’s
why I like to listen to music.”

Family may
visit the
patient at
the ward

Discharge

isolation room

Special observation
Special observation of patient in separated area to reduce the risk of self-harm

(try to) sleep

bipolar patient, female

“Tonight I’ve permission to see the hockey
game in the city, that is exciting, but
afterward I have to come back. That
doesn’t feel so good, but else the police
will pick me up and bring me back here.”

patients

24.00 - 06.00

late night
snack

dinner

former patient, female 40+

Family (contact
person) is informed
about hospitalization
of patient

nurses/carers

resident
physician

psychiatric consultant

Police picks
up patient
and drives to
clinic

Physician calls
ward 2 to announce
patient > handover
discussion

Write a note about all nurse sends message via
the actions/measures system (e.g. treatment
plan, medication list) to
that has worked for
outpatient care team
the patient
carer/nurses

social
worker

Provide therapy
to patients in
outpatient care
setting
occupational &
physiotherapists

nurses, carers

“I don’t like the expression ‘shortage

Experience
Insights

to get the right nurses and physicians
who can listen to the patient and
family and see it from their view.”
management

“Today there is very little psychiatric
care in their education. We are
introducing mentorship programs this
autumn so that nurses feel comfortable
when they come to the clinic, but more
needs to be done with the education.”

•

The ward is a safe ‘home’ for patients
•
•

Many of the patients at ward 2 are readmissions
and have been here multiple times and it
becomes almost a ‘second home’.
Although patients often have LPT and say they
don’t want to be here, ward 2 is also seen as a
‘safe’ place to be. There is anxiety for the world
outside when they need to cope on their own
again.
Strong bonds can develop between patients and
they have most contact with, and value they have
someone to talk to
connected with the patients’ situation, which
.
might make at times more

former patient

don’t understand how they cope.”
management

“ Young girls don’t get the right help
from the outpatient care, so they
see the psychiatric ward as the final
resort...”

“I safe more lives here than I
would at an somatic ED! But
this process can take years
in psychiatric care”

Physical environment is not supporting high
quality of care
•
•
•

•

Ward 2 is often described as an depressive
environment, which is not ‘healing’ for psychiatric
patients
negative
Bo
of the physical environment of ward 2 on
their health (sick building syndrome)
Air quality is an issue in most of the spaces,
Especially in the (overcrowded) patient rooms it
can become very muggy during the night. Patients
indicate they are longing for fresh air, but as long
as they have no freedoms yet, it can be they don’t
get outside for weeks.
Ward 2 has some nice places with daylight (liked

Each patient has unique needs
•

•

•

spaces with poor lighting. A lack of (day)light
Sleep and circadian
rhythm disruption are frequently observed in
patients with psychiatric disorders

Characteristics Ward 2

former patient

Locked department, provides voluntary
(HSL) and compulsory (LPT) treatment

“Many of the patients don’t have close
relationships at home, and see some of the

Accommodation
for 13 beds

“I don’t want my 7 year old son to see me like this.
It is traumatic for him as well to be in this space.”

retardation

Data
Analytics

anxiety

psychiatric
patients with
diagnosis
schizophrenia

“You can’t breathe here in this room!!
I thought it was a joke when they told me
I had to share this small room with 2 other
patients. It is not good for sleeping.”

•

Providing a safe and secure environment is key

•

potential harmful situations/materials, locking all
doors and do closer observations on patients who
are at risk.
Patients who are under LPT sometimes try to

•

for a sluice at the entrance.
The layout of the department creates a rather poor

Unique patients, admissions and average
length of stay

autism

Note: Patients with temporary leave are excluded from the analysis.
Source: Internal data from ward 2, Psychiatric Clinic in Umeå

patient, anxiety disorder

atmosphere

space /
layout

Overcrowded beds
Average number of
utilized beds: 13,4
Occupation level: 104 %

Entrance

light

acoustics

climate

•
contribute to this.
•

bipolar patient, female

“It would be good to see double safety doors as
patients sometimes try to escape from the ward.
They sit and wait by the exit for someone to open
the door, then they sneak out.”

prioritize the patients who have the most need (self harm
patients). The patients who are calm and behave do not get
as much attention unfortunately.”

nurse

nurse

Whil
if often overcrowded with 18+ patients. This makes
maintain their personal
space.
Most patients share bedrooms (2 to 3 patients
per room). There is limited room for patients to
create ‘their own area’ and store their personal
belongings to feel comfortable and at home.
Some patients look for areas to form small groups

Patient survey

Patient survey (2014), Västerbotten County council
In 2014, ward 2 had a
total of 432 overcrowded
beds

Personal hygiene & care requires attention

Need for daily routines & connection to the
‘world outside

•

•

•

Many activities (baking, pottery, singing classes,
going to the gym, etc.) that were organized at
the ward 2 have been removed over the years

•
•

try to withdraw from the crowd and search for
quite places and corners without disturbance and
calm surroundings.
Patients with psychiatric problems can have
, and
have to be trained at what is ‘their’ space to gain
(a sense of) control.

•

because’
Many of the patients are extremely bored. Days
consists out of sleeping, eating, taking medication,
possibly some treatments, and sitting / doing own
activities. There is not much happening to kill
time.
Physical & occupational therapists highlight the
importance of physical activity in the recovery /
healing process, but this is currently not promoted
or actively facilitated at ward 2.

relative

physiotherapist

more violent (with
police guidance)
or emotional ‘new’
patients enter the
ward this way and
are directly in the
view of other patients First impression
when entering ward
uncomfortable for
2 is the dark, dated
the new patient and
and functional
disturbs the peace for environment,
current patients.
creating a depressive
atmosphere.

”We need to get rid of our energy, but
there is nothing to do here!”

occupational therapist

“Do you remember when we
sang together? For me it is a
memory for live”

nurse

patient, retarded, behaviour problems

activities she arranged

“Structure and routines are important these
patients. Not ever any surprises!”

members are, and
where help is needed.
Because overview is
limited, this helps to

night light stays on
sometimes gathers.
Light close to kitchen
can’t be turned of.

Patients form small
groups in the corridor
to talk with each other
row seating does not
support that. Patients
sit on the (cold)
ground.

Patients’ (disallowed)
personal belongings played on the whiteare stored in a closet board. This is apto maintain a safe
preciated, but some
environment. Patients
ty remembering who
use their phone, etc.
is who, and miss the
physician in overview.

“From nov-feb, I don’t see any daylight
because I only work nights. During the two
hours of daylight a day I sleep.”
carer

physiotherapist

understand how they cope.”

•

•

Currently there is no systematic way of measuring
and following up outcomes. Data is collected but
a more standardized, systematic way of measuring
and take actions is needed to make it relevant for

•

Patient surveys are conducted once a year to
receive feedback on the performance of the ward
and the care provided, but there is a need to
follow up more regularly.
An example of good follow up is the
“samordningsmöten” where section heads and

•
•
•
•

Some patients have close relations with their
family and have a support network, others not at
all. In case of involved relatives, it is also for them
very tough to see their loved one at their worst,
and feel the responsibility to provide support in
good and in bad times.
Having the patient admitted to the ward, often
also means a relief of worries for them because
they know ‘the patient is safe here’.
Family can feel powerless and does not know how
to deal with the whole situation. They feel there is
nobody to take care of them as family.
For visiting family at the ward there is a lack
of privacy, and other patients overhearing /
disturbing their conversations with their loved one.
Once discharged, a good support network needs
to be in place to manage life at home and prevent
readmission. Family education and information is
key.

Belt restraint (Bältesläggning)

Patient
rooms

careless atmosphere.
Limited storage
space due to patient
overload.

Every bed area looks
identical and no (room
for) personalization,
also not for long-stay
patients. Though, bedroom is perceived as
‘their own place’ to
withdraw to.

kitchen area / living room /
general ‘meeting room’

maria rehab

social worker, outpatient clinic
psychiatrist

schizophrenia
There is several reasons why patients were
separated. Examples of the reasons is that
the patient was exhilarated, psychotic,
aggressive or could not stand the stimuli
from the ward

Forced ECT treatment

Re-admission

April 2014 to March 2015

Total number of readmission for ward 2 in 2014
Only one patient of ward 2
received forced ECT during the
period of April 2014- March 2015
Note: ECT is also a common part of
the treatment plan for the patient.
During 2014 was 50 patient
voluntary treated with ECT at a
total of 649 times.

Total of 215 re-admissions in 2014
75% of the re-admissions took place
More female than male patients had to be re-admitted to ward 2

The separation lasted more than 8 hours
for two of the patients

The food outtake
looks uninviting and
intimidating.

The living room
(designed as a social
area) is often empty
or only a few people
sitting there. Many
patients would like to
have more things to
do.

whether a patient is
asleep (>disturbance)

No privacy in patient Lack of ventilation
rooms: personal con- in the ward creates
versations can be
bad air quality
overheard, and any
and especially
sound or light that is in overcrowded
produced can cause bedroom a very
disturbance for the
muggy environment
others.

card etc.), is done by the outpatient care team.
The outpa
to support all these patients and would need
increased involvement from the municipality. This
also means that there is not enough time to take
care of all patients and make sure they do no
relapse.

“There needs to be a better demarcation of tasks between
us and the municipality. As of today, we end up doing most
of their work. The problem we have is that we see the entire
patient situation and if the municipality is not able to support
the patient, we can’t just drop it.”

“How we know if a certain therapy really works, and

Note: No data
available on
the number of
injections on a
voluntary basis,
but the ward has
about 3 voluntary
injections per
week

Note: * = All patients apply also to the reason that they hurt themselves, ** = This patient
has also behavioral problems

the overview on the
patients’ beds from
the door opening, and
has to walk in with a

There is a perception today that the municipality
only has limited knowledge and understanding
of psychiatric care and patients. Also, it is the
feeling from the outpatient care team, that the
municipality does not take enough responsibility
to support these patients when they are
discharged from ward 2.
A lot of the work today that ideally should be done
by the municipality (e.g. social insurance, support

“Big problem in psychiatry: We can’t see from the outside
how big the issues are. We always tend to think patients
can do more than actually is the case.”

A treatment plan with milestones is one way I have to
measure success.”

relative

Forced injection (Injektioner under tvång)

April 2014 to March 2015

Several diagnoses are represented
among the patients for example bipolar,
brain damage (tumor), behavioral

Social areas
Patients clothes lay
in messy piles on

•
of admitted and discharged patients to plan
ahead for need and coordinate available beds.

former patient

April 2014 to March 2015

•

relative (mother)

“ I would like a deeper contact with

“ I lost track of weekdays and months
while I was at the ward.”

Separation (Avskiljning)

April 2014 to March 2015

•

“I do not know how to talk to my child
and how to deal with my child.”

“I often use my mobile to talk with my family and tell them how it is
here, what the doctor has said. They like to know that. But I don’t
always tell them everything about what I feel and think … it is not so
easy… I don’t want them to worry too much.”
patient

Management

Separation is the
most common form of
compulsory action

Some patients are
‘forced’ to face each
other when laying in
bed, creating
uncomfortable situations by being in
each others personal
(patient overload,
space. lack
of room dividers)

•

Involvement & responsibility of municipality

management

Note: * = Average sick leave for employees in all Swedish municipalities for all sectors

During the night the
corridor lights are

•

The team at ward 2 is made up of committed
individuals that are truly passionate about
improving mental health for the psychiatric
patients they care for.
Working with patients experiencing emotionally
demanding situations also has its impacts on the
adds up to this.
feel empowered and energized to do
F
their work they also need moments to wind down
and recharge. Patients will sometimes provoke
and challenge them, and discussions with
colleagues are needed to give this a place. A good
balance between front-stage and back-stage is
therefore essential to accommodate this.

patient

11 of the 13 patients who
received compulsory
actions were women

Small digital boards
indicate in which

•

Measuring success

former patient

13 patients in total
received compulsory
actions during the period
April 2014 to March 2015,
which in total resulted in
94 occasions

The corridor is a long
dark space, with no
direct daylight. Here
one is completely
disconnected from
the outside world
and sense of time is
limited.

•

Limited family involvement & education

action during April 2014 to March 2015

Note:The number of beds at ward 2 was less than

vides feeling of safety
and contact.

“The ward needs a total clean
out every year! Currently that is
only done every 5-7 years, and
that is not enough...”

Compulsory actions (Tvångsåtgärd)

Highlights from employee survey (2015), Västerbotten County Council
are consistent for them on a scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to 8 (strongly agree).

Corridor

The corridor seems to
be the favorite place
for patients to sit and
hang around. It is in
close proximity of the

•

Clear general structures are provided for the
patients at ward 2: set times for eating, medication,
smoking and sleeping - everyday the same. It is
noticeable how much patients adhere to this and
plan their day around these main steps, waiting
for things to happen.
On the other hand, individual agendas are not
always well understood, which causes confusion
and unrest. When will I see the doctor? Will my
family visit today or tomorrow? Who is this nurse?
Because the ward is so disconnected from the
outside, everyday is the same, and length of stay
can be couple of weeks, patients sometimes have
no idea about the time a day / day of the week.
News, sports, holiday celebrations are missed and
don’t show in the ward.

“Frame the mirrors, do something with
the mirrors so you don’t look so sick.”

social activities there. Patients are also sicker
today so more individual planning is required.”

Employee survey

Exam room
meeting rooms / intake rooms

•

patient

“I would like to have a room on
my own, then I could sing all
the time!”
“Single room is a luxury we don’t
have so much of.”
female patient

This figure illustrates the sum of overcrowded beds
per month and per weekday for 2014

Exam room is often
used as intake room.
Its clinical environment attracts the
attention but is not
used at this point. Focus is on talking and
calming the patient.

the importance of
monitoring who
enters and leaves the
ward, but overview is
limited. Sometimes
patients still manage
to run away > sluice?

•

Patients have to learn to take care of themselves
and are - because of their situation - often not
intrinsically motivated by themselves to do so.
Personal hygiene can be a topic: patients often
wear the same clothes or pyjamas, old socks, have
unwashed hair/nails, etc.
Patients clothes often lay around on the ground
not treated with care,
which creates a messy look and nonchalant
atmosphere. Cleaners are not allowed to touch
these personal belongings.
It is known that looking better will also help to feel
better. In Maria rehab they stimulate patients to
wear their own clothes.

“I still do my hair and make-up because
that makes me feel a bit better.”

male patient, depression, 32 yrs

is feeling bad it spreads to all
patients at the ward.”

Mondays have the
highest number of
overcrowded beds

Note: Occupational level is calculated by dividing utilized hospital beds with available beds. The number of beds at ward 2 was less than

•

“Psychosis patients need a lot
of physical activity since their
medication increases their
metabolic risks.”

“The worst I feel, the more
sensitive I am to sounds.”
“It would be nice to have a private
conversation with my daughter while
I’m visiting here.”

“It is very rare that the atmosphere feels

nurse

Limited activities creates boredom & inactivity

January has the highest
number of overcrowded
beds

Ward 2 has one
entrance. Besides
its use for the

eye-catcher

•

relative (mother)

Utilization of beds

been excluded from the analysis. Three more outliers with 4, 4 respectively 5 utilized beds have been excluded from the analysis.

Environmental
Insights

•

A part of the patient population at ward 2 is
on
actively looking for
hang around in the corridor because that provides
feeling of safety and more
opportunities for interaction.
It is not always clear to the patients where to

more dangerous on the streets.”

The total number of unique
patients and admissions
have decreased from 2013 to
2014, but the average length
of stay has increased (15
days)

psychosis

•

•

“I feel safe while my daughter is staying at the ward. I
am always anxious while she is at home..”

Women account for a
majority of admissions

emotional instable
personality disorder

Need for privacy and personal space

“We often sit on the floor in the corridor, and wait

I need a place where there are not so many things going on.”

Number of utilized beds per day during 2014

More women than men are
admitted to the ward

In 2014, 209 unique patients were treated in ward 2

Need for social attention

areas, and maintain a safe environment.

maria rehab / nurse

7+ extra beds

30% LPT

“Patients with personality disorders often think
bad about themselves and typically don’t feel like
showing in a group, while psychosis patients love to
engage in group activities.”
physiotherapist

“When I first visited the ward I
felt really depressed. This is not
a place for people who already
feel sad in their soul...”
management

(3 single + 5 double
patient rooms)

70% HSL

Security and safety can still be improved

Ward 2 takes care for patients with diagnosis like
psychosis, personality disorders, depression and/
mental retardation. Every patient has his/her
unique needs and requires a tailored approach
for treatment and recovery.
Big contrasts in patient needs: silence vs. positive
distractions and stimulation, being own their own
vs. group approach/social, passivity vs. activity,
etc. The patient overload in ward 2 combined with
the current layout makes it sometimes
.
S
morning round to see how their individual needs
can be met. Also exceptions to the routines are
made for patients who need e.g. more sleep, more
observation, less disturbances, etc.

Bipolar patient, female

Experience Creation Model

have family visit

“I want to be able to go outside and get some fresh air..”

LPT patient

2 nurses/carers

Physician meets w/
patient and decides
he/she needs to be
admitted to ward 2

“Society does not have a
positive view of compulsory
treatment/hospitalisation, but
for these patients it is either this,
live in misery or die..”

specialist

depression

6:00

2nd assessment LPT
patient within 24hrs

patients <8am

“ I don’t want to be here! Why do they think
something is wrong with me?!”

Two nurses/carers
of ward 2 receive
the patient at the
entrance

Triage: Nurse examines
patient (interview + vital
signs) and determines
priority level

nurse
(assistent)

•

bipolar
behaviour problems

no permissions
on day 1

triage nurse assistant

Receptionist directs
patient to waiting
room inside ‘acute
psychiatry’

receptionist

management

3

patient is assigned a
bed & shown around
at the ward

family

“Psychiatric care needs to be destigmatized. The new psychiatric
building will be more visible as you
enter Umeå City, which will help with
this”

The peopl
2 is made up of committed individuals that are truly
passionate about improving mental health for the
psychiatric patients
The nic
appreciated most by the patients during their stay at
ward 2 (patient survey 2014).
S
meaningful (employee survey 2015).

4

go outside with
permissions

12.00-19.00 (if permitted)

patient

P
needs to be prepared

7

talk with
nurse / carer

carer

nurse

Police calls clinic
or clinic contacts
police to pick up a
patient

at work in ward 2

observation area

medication

police

addiction

Interventions, treatments & therapies
talk with
other patients

wait / sit

breakfast

“If the patient is drunk or has used drugs we
direct him/her to the TNE unit. We don’t allow any
patients in the ward that are not sober.”

“Many patients don’t have close
relationships at home.”

Receptionist
registers patient,
and gives form to
nurse/ass.nurse

D
than supply. Shortage is greater in inpatient care
compared to outpatient care
Salary levels in psychiatric care not comparable with
somatic care
E
psychiatric care: nursing education today does
not contain much psychiatric elements, and
more practice is required to help new nurses and

42%

disallowed items and
medications are taken away

intake
consult

police escorts patient
directly to ward 2

“We try to take the patient to
another room if he/she is violent,
and try to avoid dragging the
patient in the corridor.”

male patient, depression

management

society which can make their situation even worse
(e.g. avoids looking for a job)
S
psychiatric care
Poor knowledge and understanding of mental
disorders by schools, employers, primary care and
other systems leading to inability to help these
people earlier (already at a young age)
New psychiatric building will be visible to society –
a step towards a more positive and de-stigmatised
perception of psychiatric care

58%

patient is guided
to ward 2

police waits with
patient in the ‘vilorum’

”I went to the clinic myself, but I thought it was
enough to just talk to someone. I wanted to go
home, but they told me I had to stay.”

female patient, bipolar

Psychiatric care is often stigmatized and not
positively viewed by society. People with mental

Average age of
patients at ward 2
is 44 years old

Patient room, corridors, social areas, ...

“At times, it feels like my heart
and sole is almost broken...”

management

“It is important to educate society,
including schools, families and other
systems to understand and recognize
mental health problems. We need to take
care of young people from an early age to
prevent severe psychiatric problems”

Passionated
•

Day in a life at the ward

Exam room, patient room, corridors, social areas

do nothing

patient’s situation
escalates

Shortage
physicians
•

First day

enters psychiatric
acute with police

triage nurse

“There is not enough space in this
building to take care of all patients,
we need to find a solution to this.”

The perception and knowledge of
psychiatric care in society is in need for
change
•

patient is found by
police on street/home

(via side entrance)

“There are many young people
in Umeå who are getting lost
and need psychiatric care. We
see a lot of students from the
university here”

Increasing young patient population
requiring psychiatric care in Umeå
•

•

The kitchen area
is closed for the
majority of the day,
while it is a big space
with lots of daylight.
From the corridor one
can look inside, and
see an empty space.

The seat close to
the window (in the
morning sun) is liked
by patients, and often
used to get some
quiet time.

Physicians search
for areas at the
ward to meet with
a patient in private.
The ‘meeting room’ is
often occupied, and
the conference room
is not reassuring for
a talk with only a few
people.

The ‘meeting room’
has good ventilation.
Patients like to sit
here mostly on their
own. Sometimes he/
the lights > no stimuli.

Note: * = Includes patients with the combination of mental retardation / behavioral
problems and schizophrenic / addiction

Observation
area

Patients in the
observation area
are under constant
observation of

Patients use the wall
in the empty room to
express themselves
and share emotions.
The result is a lot of
scribles, that can’t
be removed by the

changes every
immediately
next
hour,
the patient can
rotates every hour,
membercan
to do
the
patient
indicate
observation
preference.

Do-it-yourself
measures (towel
cover) are taken to
mute the sounds
produced by the
closing doors of the
observation area

Separation
room

The isolation room
has (on purpose) no
stimuli. However it is
also not a reassuring
environment, as
patients only can see
damage caused by
other patients

Patients can hit the
radiator to make
noise, this often
creates disturbance
for the neighbor
sleeping next door.
Radiator is also risk
for self-harm.

Knocking on the door
shared with ward 1.
During lunch breaks
it can be quite busy,
sometimes people
needs to stand while
having lunch.

be a threshold for
some patients to look
for contact.

have an overview
over the ward, which
creates a disconnect

to a nice outside
balcony, with fresh air,
close to the ward.

room and the ward.
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Experience Flow: A team of designers and local consultants shadowed patients and staff and interviewed
key stakeholders to create an Experience Flow of the clinic’s processes.

4

5

New floorplan and interior design
Based on the Spatial Analysis of the ward, several design
concepts were created and discussed with the relevant
stakeholders. After several multi-disciplinary sessions a
final design was developed that creates a ward that is more
attractive and suitable for the patients and staff. This design
was very well received by the project team.

Reactions from staff and next steps
The management of the Västerbotten facility was very
positive about the experience and results achieved.
“You did great work together with the staff. I’m surprised
that you have managed all this in only a few days. I hope
we can have something great coming out of this. I’m looking
forward to the implementation. The [Philips] team is very
professional,” Said the CEO of the clinic.
... Manager at the Ward said, “Really good work, you have
worked at our ward with open eyes, integrity, and a lot of
communication with our patients. Great work, a big and
important work.

My insights are not just from today, but are also about how
thoroughly you have gone through everything this week.”
The project has already contributed to a further
strengthening of the commitment by both partners to the
long-term collaboration. It has also provided useful input as
to how a partnership should be established.
At the moment the remodeling of Ward 2 is being carried
out and is expected to be finished by Q2 2017. In the months
following the new design, the use of new technology and
way of working will be evaluated by staff and patients.
The feedback and learnings from this pilot will be used in
the design in the new psychiatric clinic that will be built.

did great work together with
“ You
the staff. I’m surprised that you have
managed all this in only a few days.”
The new layout provides options for how different rooms can be adapted to meet different needs and that had a positive impact on the team.

Open work stations and a more open
layout

Activity room

Comforting room

The new designs for the ward will have an
impact on the daily routine of patients and staff.

Intake room

6

Retreat room

7
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